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Oertda dIsciosezes &Rift the iset few weeks kiavs thr 
light on the sesse of the distarbasas. In aratxab gUisft 

èiri*g the last 
three years. On 9th Auuat, 19649 ace Asessol. P4rin was arrested tr 
the PDiio. attr being towd In psaseaslas of 657 round of smau4tioaq  
2 pistols, erploaives, two tise dsii.e, for aetting off sloctriasi abaxs. 
and Vral items at equipment Used 1W the lace.] security forcess 	a' 
beLa himself Me eteos bees revealed to be a.xsl. a paid Itog and 
asLa, but 	 ffjjdI has precipitated mms start1in din- 
cloairss aorniog the political aLtutlea is sy auatzy and the role 
of Ve security forces* 

2. Pir.t of all, the fttrbeis af$r caused to us brought to 
iit ewidesee of the oz'gseOka sol setivities of $ ws1l-oranise* 
contz'ally-dir.st.d terrorist SOME sieasstM with the political ippocitise, 
this cnAc bed bass orgce'asd for violencep mrver and sabotage for 00 

rpote of overtrowio the elected Owervoest and was Is fact respsai1s 
for wistersnd *trd.r and arsos duriaL the last two or three yw3ra. The 
sttoxwwaltse we that of the inability, partisanship sad corruptiias 
at at scourity forces, and the complicity of ee. of their asebrs La 
00 asttvit:u f the tsr'rsrlst oze.aisetLo. Let ae OW at o.oe that 
smW Of these thins had long bow know to the elected Gmrnawnt, (ass 
latkanand to the peseost 31teation ap. ended to the letter to the .a.czet.ry 
of Stato for the O,]Mjse  dated 24th Manes, 1964, which aoeaenes this 
letter); but new for the SLast tL.S toe $ev.ziieeut and the pablic became 
evare of the tally dossulsd sod other somelusive OvIdesse Of the 

.atosss of the organiastiss and Its astiviti.a and WIMUNIMPt includ-
Am Via central dIrectorate of the bob. 

. * seek .5t. Paizbain's apsM, 170  
Ow 	.tmn'r of tolies iseced a etdsesst .s$'i  toe ezistesos 
in the ecen try of orgaaiasd Ihe.ry wndah is *tralI,y directed sol 
which bed been responsible for over 100 senders Lael4iaj 22 .,,----'tted 
An Oesr'etown in Which 'um.ss were bM In whs,e sad a dia and 

.l4ren burned in t .ir bed' , The Olosiodue r prewsi,  asi that 
lsa'.bdtt.i ci t4 	 what they and the Poll"were faced 
with In the stry. 

4. In the sasatias, a hee and eq was raised by o.sitto 
slasaste that 1$.irbeIa had been trtuxs* by the Polio., and an apLtca-
tics was asEs for a writ of habaa corpus for his releases In connection 
with this ,,ri), the Oiasssioner of Police on 29th igsat, 1964 swore to 
an affidavit that he had refused persb4se to Ni. JJ.$8 bpo, a 

ariaosr-ao-L, to r: Pairbsia se 9th AvWstp 1964, b.se "CMmwdQa-
tIM  at that stage would have hindered  jaggivies, wtuith were instituted 
ON * dIi.ct remit of the arrest Is xs81sct of a series of serious 
arises sich as airder, areas, ceusi*g explosions to buildings and the 

and criminal activities of a terrorist pag attedied be a 
political party known as the peoples National Congress, sod of which 
pog the ambjoct (ilirbain) admitted that ta was a sonber0o 
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1. 

5. In as.ttss with ft Parts Pairbats labsan (orpw, the staelr 
Of Police WAIMittOd the following ineuritY pspsrr as part 
of his inatructioa to the Law Oftioexss 

(i) 	Is.ssa Paper is the ictiviti*s f the People. 
Tsnor.st Orgeatastias, dated 

Ulk AWS% 19630 

(it) * report by a roito. officer (on the sow =449ot) 
to Ow Assistant CoasissionEr, Crisi, dated 11th 
$tisber, 1963. 

sad (iii) A report by a Police Otfiosr (as the mass subject) 
to the C iioncr of Police, dated 21st AsSwAs  
1964. 

£ es of ftok of ttoae reports *ttaahad as appesdioss to Caa1 it AnIsters 
Xamwendam CP(64)50 is also forwerdmd herewithe 

d0 lbs security papers give full inforsatias is the Pesples ltioasl 
spsas Terrorist Orgaata.*tiS. Teap give the aulus of about 50 of its 
±-rs, both the paid thage ad arataijo aM the e.atrs3 directorate. Th 
ew tat there is evidesse Is esetsia a abarge of SonspiroW against 25 of 

the 50 asaburs of the Orpeias$os. (A few of ftem Move saw been ar.ed 
and we before the courts for sarder and other sense estee.). as 
*trsctuats,  of the Terrorist aatastics aoaaisto of some of the 1ca.dre 
of the political oppoeition and the trade union sawasast* lbs pepsra ao 
brce4 $ shades of doubt that the violence during the dioterbasoss were 
po1itii1ly aotivate&o 08 mmudift bands who roamed the £rssta at Geords-
town 1uetiag badmoss place* atid beating people, the large number of bsbiagm 
resulting is pest 4segs to propert7, loss of life and InJIM to p.1.151 
all of them were eastrally directed by the leaders of No Peoples aatiasul 

apeeu. It is to be noted that the ylotlis of the looting, bosbiogs, 
fusses sod asrd.r were, or wer. believed to be, supportors,  of lbs 059t. 

7. £ sIs4 of the SIMIAIr reports sakes it sbeodsntly elear thst the 
sb3sct of lbs asbetags, violecee sad terroites was the uverthrow it the 
elided d.esst. lbs first aessz'ttp report 1.d "sersb Paper on 
the People. latteasi Csspse Terrorist Orgmataatiss' states as fo esss 

lbt. Orpeiaatias which is bd by a trade 
union z'spreeuatstits sad poiitie.1 leaders, 
has rsasnted b isIs if sabotage sad terruriss. 
It is paving Us tW for lbs ov.ntbxow of the 

ersttes12 sisoted wrss.nt by fore. sad 
it whueld be aessidered as a security target 
it peat 5opsr. if the diaearetisll 
elected 0oftnumat whoald be gives the Protection 
aM aeo.tritr of goveraing for th. period it 
_____ be in of fias'. 

8. the .eesribyr papers show that aienbers, of the Police Form and 
Tetesrs were ij3.ye4 in the Peoples lutiscal Coxgress Terrorist 

.aett, Pas.grahs 45 to 50 of the &eessrch Paper tell at assUage 
bets... the  lasders of the  Peoples Natiomal Osepose Terrorist Organism-
UM 

 
aM sebers of the Volunteer Pores, and if lbs VIVOwt preaiosd Is 

lbs Isirewist Orgenisatios. 2has aewerel sebs,s of 	Telsatsew Penis 
wwo iwesived in iihe aotivitiis of the g.  liasties is at., s.ft of 
ads Pelt 	wee were members of the gag. Psrsgr 49 r 	is part 
as folicess 



'......The 

 

mom do aX* asbcrs of ths LG. 
Vo1uot.ea TOre. net1oned that UwW w.u14 
4ve tia party (P.N.c.) all Mpowt 5* re 
1s.* to inatrut,t4 in ts hWAUSS of 
sms SA detonates i*nea. *asty-Øee 
p.rssnt f the Mubft* of the 
Tbzte. wore eiras4 (sic) to 
.slws, the iJ.C,  aM tha initad Ibree 
•iii*st SimDUaiai., a. 

And pars ph 50 reeds 5* part as followas 

'The Staff 3eret Wo was quastin.4...... 
aid that he was p.ast1.y ap1q.d with 
the Yoiuteer More" be was a auporter at 
the P.M.C. is was in char of e. Tbe 
o1urtas lbrce hl 4W afto  use. than 600 

rUles, ID eta duS aM öO bats apra......' 

It aM be mostiomed that amebersi of the Yo1unter Fores inclMlag a 
at t 	in the reports as a somber of th Terrorist 0rnti.tMs 
bss Mass bees chad with thi smrdor of siz eeabrs of' tw 
faith... 

9* 	rs tstdeoc., too, in the aecrLty pal-era Lt fx.igs 
avtrtse we giving sid to the Terroriat 0rania.tin iszagrepk) 
of the Sammmk 1WW mentioned that it was proposed at the time at OW 
torsstiai of the Oraniaation that tfrta would be aeds to get feed. 
tam Us $nitSd Zisg*om s* the isited t4 tas of Msxia aM . tam 
At%& isi. (i4eai) and V.ai*u.1s. Ptrb;raph 49 of the sine paper 
also statist 

'A revolution us:.t start at ooee paint, with 
the WMak AMW taking over strategic 
Pointe and as Vol*atssr Pares 	by 
in a.ozteun. aM Ni. .t.r4ai6 within 
ttir!.dz bars the Mericesa waLL(± be in 
the amUW ad win fort#-sit  sours 
Me Soe.xt would be a.tsd from of ice 

r for"** 

Paimgsis WI to in if the Report at 11th septembers  190 ascribe a 
gooen at avabove of the tarroriet Organisation at Um -• : ar 
NS1.s istiasul. 0804POW astivist u&d one f toe ieadi'?* of the kWPUW 
Ltiaiml Gavareas Ta'.oriwt 0rgnItion on 26th hsgust, 190. The 

decided not to blow 
sat Cdl ts at 11ne.,ton 	ri bsmw 
it would be 	zems; mW lives would be 
loot, l*s2udlsj lives of member* of the 
Party. Ne menticind that sthe. the Cuban 
oUp arrived thy wouid hay, to blest it up 
beiu*es thq did sot sat MW &Diet 

to aims into tha 4WMtr1 AMLAM 
goings to sbae r.to to 

irMiIW 

It is asnttimd, W% that attrI transactions are arrane4 between 



LIM 

&uuud*s .itts.s, mbe peys freeest VWt& Is  &&Usk &A"O&# sad 
* 	$ amber of the lcal tri wdm asesu 

300 the aisirit reports vsss dIU 1 us felLsw from the 
*ada$ir rsepsmdbl. for latseesi 	and tam lbs $scsamsst. 
* the sl.ctsd Isv,aamsst emu tdo we ass is We salter. *s 
did the Police, despite the ladGastlas at their diapessi ides. 1163, 
Iskw off sellss agminit ftwo vow kim, to be carr7il4 MA eels of 
tert sad ..Wsea 	the ) _mbuxs of the Paopls *llaml 
*ee *rxceist 9sp-tstjes - a fer of am bay. am bs* sspii 
AW 00  ceris, of bdo is srp 	= bees kept uWWr 
lomeep bat their '- aid ofrios be.. ieer4 at the time th 
iofamaes kus mailabl, to the Police, bed thej bsce arrested ad 
dwava as saa sces4 in oce of the ase.,i report., asp liva 
essid hwe bees cess*, Issliding tboss of ftWO6...AGO" is âsps 
OUR * ideses ad OL14yes bemad is ftQ1Lr bsde, to Vkuh the 
aur of felts. xslUrst La Me •tsmint. OW VOWA Us pest 
tmww Of Wiami have 	in *I& a tes people --- billed, now 
ANSW*dj, 210 beces beat, ad 2,O()O people daivas tam the plam they 
bad mede their bees, destitut, and bereft of the xamlts of their life's 

11. 1 dab to ..phsdss that ails lbs eIc*tsd (k,v.sst kow 
t the politiool OpodUce No usbw ilalams as as ia.tt of 

pafley, it did not Itos bm poduve or ooee1.aaivs indian of this. 
*d* .siMmce v.a *vailable to the Police at the Mi tiM Sinsamist 
as ssdp as Aweat 1963 but it was wt1l.* fri. the .lests* Sivt. 
the thus kitiM Senejamat sppsrest2 	sssssd Ibis s,idacs for 
pelitissi peaps.ss. *ts the isfimesties *1 the diapoal of the 
felice, Ampaula of aftustift Von sat 1w the $y: rnor, thess 
" eye- jsjwly seed Is detaIn 34 ambtr& at cep tro of 
IM Psupla's Prorea.i 9ertr end only 2 from the Peoples utlawl 
*.u, ews the Oppesitice Party was protected and the Sivert 
VWM me srs*4r softy" ad 	of ciiam at whiM they are 
IMMOSMAW 

12. W,  Sawamest sosaideest 	de$* zeferred to 
ws at a aseti a 9th all isMs ad speed that the Sinernor be 

(I) 	to 

 

masma Idist4y the i Asse of lbs 
People's Prspsscivs Pare Ms an meow 
dead for si% now clearly k"M Is be 
Ow saft of the Peoples *tlassl Sispess 
thariat Orseeicetiosi 

is the Latee'set of 3u.tiOs, to tae a 
stsps as mow be me""WO to 	that 
those a.b.a of lbs Peoples *allaesl 0410. 
tzes. terrorist Q1 sells. mooed in the 
a.&rity pars agaisat Mus there is enidams 
of -_:e amapirsey, sat terrorist 
or uiepg souviuse are pmacetsii sat 
to 491.1* at ease the otbsr seebure maced LA 
Via papers as bow isneInsi 1* Via astiriti.o 
of lbs a'si'astias 

to 41ada all civil aervasti, v.rammnt a 
ad teacrars asod as ttnj asabers 

of the ?errorIet Orp*ie.tla$ 



5. 

(Sr) 	to 4L±± 3iwi4Late3y the Vohs, teas Pone, 
3a drays taus th Oppssities std. 

A Aft 
 

of Q1toWfl, lie 	tSI4 .i 
s 

try 	is x m It a am forw of Yo1 tasjs eoaasii 
of b s1w osyietes tee twive rearaitjo asrwa 
sotttaoet thrt the Ow-Atryr thw am*a, 
that the torso lsfiMH a broad ssnasmesettie 
of the somaltn 

(ri) 	to taki 1 4t6te stops to corceot he rxa 
ta~lsl MM in the Police taros, not U the seat 
five to as rasa, it Sn the neat tart Nsthe, 
and to seek a mat from the Waited Rius for 
this purpose; 

(vii) to r voki the Order for the resell of licasard 
f irearas and to return all auaA a=* to their 

(iiii) to dtaeetas the Csseis4or of Polfae, Ir. P.$. 
Owas, for withholding vital ird:►raation relating  
U tfw soeurl#7 of t►  swat17 fro, the aowexm-
4eat, for failing to take reties edaisst a 
'1 rt.t Organisotios which he kaw aw asrr lft 
out sets of terrortaa, W.rats,maderder, and 
for acting Nasrally sg?inst the interests -if the 
country; 

and (!,a) 	to bring to the etteatlas of let 	set ''s i r ►  
Mat the atets of affairs in the eoaatr►, sad the  
saoimso rx foreign intN rsatfam►  ,t  i1$7 

11r soda s and activities at a wi4svesd 
Tort rlat Oi astl-0 chich LM Lad to the 
Political fit. and aaa latioms 
tags (failure to great 41~iy1114l!rM, 1~r 
Imposition of Poportie1 	ties, the 
rani of the constitution sad 	d'®sue to force 
the Government into an aleetila bsf.i.Ur ~otp zy 
of its normal term of of ss) aim& at the dhfeat 

de stry ation of the $pest a" to xi'-
rest text an attaept be aids to bsg but a 
political &ad oonstitutt*111l ssttlas I Mkaeptebie 
to the mat majority Cd the peo$a at tie o0urttr7. 

so far Syr little action has been taken as a5 deotsiass. 

situ 	 t1 

no !fit sea be little dts bt that the dl3tumaft*" td OMB oapI sod 
with the obi3sst of removing the steeled Yo~rer =,ant r ran offlas sod to being 
absat at the New tie the postpoust if i p. ems. so  4tstoMsa 
of $ S& fast, led to the pspct;sst of the 1pssdsnas QsmfeLmos teas 
SW to stetor 19621, sad the delay In gzraotLng SadpNierM itself. as 

S. of lam! and 1963 meted the Iadip.Mees sfmnos tad to 
ks is lobar 1963 and +rte the deaf airs factor in its dsUberatioas 
MI* 

 
isriclastons. In o' 	a 4esislaw to the C ar,fererce on Slat 

r, 1963, tee 	 sir of note for the fonuaiss, 1*. 
sti"$ 



6. 

"That (i..* re,p11.a) in the awme of fritiab 
Iiiaoa tod. so wiole life,  of IN 
1.4 Poisoned and w.k,,st bw mNol caapioioa 
amid fear bs*iissi too pwsmdsiat re,i1 raupa 
the IMisas aM the Afris.... The state of 
tammim has beemme smate An the last few YO&M 

' M2 Am lit 1r 

Last Sommer it fluthe* the petal uNis Lu aM 
ormw *ouid not Is manuind wit lbs 
seas of to bettaitsas, of ftitimb soldierS". 

"If cosfideses aM es.spzti.s are to N restored. 
sore ,oaLtiw slaps soil N takes to somm"O IN 
beelft 4.v.lopsoat of pslitical life aleszoom*  
racial Unss. IN applies parties have LadAlad 
that in order to sibi.ve this, a *ha* is the 
e1ctral qstes is 	itiai. 

'ortanstal3's  in kittab Wana this electoral 
system (fl r.t-psst'.  Oh-  .'pe.t) • W*L1* providing  
alaar parUstaap sojorities, has not Provided 
sINig ,erassot. IN fact is Vat the admIaLawo 
tnum of No Owtw bas hesS l*rijslj psralj.ad. 
the Iovert Is iaso1via sad Im and sr am 
Is estnt,Lut s4y with the help of ostsi INeps'. 7 

14._'Zd11 be sees from the foi*a that the uLdas upes whiab 
IN feamr twwwvwt:-,ry of Stats based tdo socc]uiisa that the tirsl'pssb' 
IN-psil slastoral qstss Nd p#oè&c.d lasf festive $uerst we in fact 
sot sit 	of the taUure at the qstas but of the recalls of sarefUll.y 

es* activities of a teresadsi ernisa ties. INm is tbsrofore 
.asa* to review the OQUOUtutiON14 sazusments am b.iai *.esd.,[It mot 
be pointed out, icidta1ly, that lbs impositios, tasF'4la a gszwral 
dsotles under prportienal rap *ttation, is bsis earried out with a 
—, ab.r of ts ab.xs aM xrtrs of the fm=Lag Party soder 

Icalses4 sad with IN spradir forces 1ritimid*lii Maaetn and 
everialug activists  of ft taft* IN Gvz'Ma Past ho& had to protest 

to IN Oovwaw zspsstsdlj Us last few wske 	tast sits of tntiatdsties 
ad terrories earned out 1w lbs security for 	sia.t acti1ato sad 
a.asrs of the Nopis's Progrseivo Fame  apperemw dssid to prevent 
Um from earr7inj out their cu*iai*i  sativitis. 

15. It is a1xs deer that lbs gmegemed prsparttl x.peasntattoa 
yatso is uoUkely Is pre*ss static 0v1. £ realistic eatisata of 

Present electoral psst, sad xeaM mgmew _ asr to confirm aw view 
that the seat likely cat 	of lbs pseps..d prspsi'ti.ssl prsenttion 
slectiso will aM ).s.* to s e.ttl.mast in gritUft 

16. At IN lest asosral Meatus the Mist poiitiasi porUas wdz's 
returned as t011oess 

People's Propesaive 	aD seats 
Peoples lattesel 	es 	- 11 seats 

aM UnItec Force 	 - 4 seats 

If IN SM sleotioca aosWaplt1 later this year ease as the basis of the 
ON&SURS JS sasstitlS, lb. votthj recalls aml* pxohobl,y be the ease 
00 La 1961. &.svew, IN Volift system has sow beft abIasd from first-  



7. 

pu4he'..tte the list q.tes of proportional represeatatinii, in the 
WWO if betsi*g eboet the defeat of te Psople's P grssive PIr, 

as Ns$e's Pisasivs Parr taiL to Sot ever %Ø of the votes*  
U isVOW ib5bF1S that ths Naples lationel Canine,  with ev (suer 
we than to Peapi.'. Progressive Psrt, nsa tars * a41011t7 SWOMMOSt 
re).pin OII kited Pores vottn support in the Ligialator.. IM eeestito 
ties as OW000*4 seendad bw the o.lodsl Office askea n provision whalp.  
WOM  vbiá vsslA easure the 000psxsties of the mjoruW parties. It 

efaro,  some isrtain that the proportional rprassatatlee cratem is 
eaUher to rslt Is the 000piration if the isjonttj parties sad bs 
a 410MUM dli sass about which will lead to further disorder. sod 

Ii. Ami was saro seriiss outoose of as election nader the prapertleasi 
1Ssa*tattO4 

 
"Fates Vould be the cryst*llisstien sod bavdanlag if radii. 

I= (to, MM parties haft isv been for - the first WftUMC to 
W&WO sat tia assead#  s$ssling eaLn17 to Uaft Xadtsr')  ma to bstaa 
low Dever of a rovp Whose skief iaetrt an h*s aizeady bees does La 
teriis sod oraisst unsp3ww 

T r lIL 	 •Qf so 12MIM-ut 

1.16 The esunts of the last three years have dwea the seed for re- 
I Aim 

 
if the Lewritr Forcen to reflect $ broad cssaa'..ction of the 

r:ss 4j sad to asks thee ear. sdaqnate to the eds of the OMtry. Uwe 
is auiils,  evidsuos of d.r.lietion of duty and diaa 1atntoz7 prcUcu 
lw'** Pollee and Vobatser Forces. (The tart of ! statement by former 
asiat., of kea Aftm.trs Is appendid to the letter to the assr.tary of 4tato,  
for the Colonies djtsd 24th Jins, 1964, w*iid 	saisS this lnt.r). i 
5054!it7 papers slrei4y referred to also ahew that several ambers,  of the.e 
forces are .ss.rsLor  s involved in the 1s.pi4s *stieasl Oungraw Terrorist 
Ora*ieatios. 

£9. At present Indians while constituting no of the pspalatias  tore 
suip 37$ of t* Police Yozvs and tas,  proportion in the *beer Force is 

bstsntialij 1580. 

20. no acrarnor has rssestly set oat propo,is for sorrctiui 
radsi ilaace In the Brituft kisea Folios Force. We was to be dais 

Increasing tns prartion of ILIdl 	in the Force fres Øppro*laatly 
to s'salaatsiy 35 over a period at 5 jairs. The Iser Ms 

,eugses* as Lassssas in th Foxes free 19559 of which 274 'sr's ladiass, 
to 

 
3,9 	the sad of 1969, of which 429 would, he Zadisa.o 

a. Wkwava the overasr'e puspesad poegisaw wesid not rusUt in a 
x4else"On Is to. Police Pbrss of the rwsl 08spoLuaft at th* OWAAUW 
J^ to. - fs.tosei for at th set at to 5.ysar period (r 1*) to0 
OMW ft"O MW& still eibsuie.r Uftmw by 192 to 69% US itosluess 
is the Valise Nass is au at the assess if the bresb.dorn 1* l sad 

- the ).s* at caifUsase is the Par*s, 	a'e is aced for * orask ps 
et awkas tas bow put into .f..t Is MW aurent c**rtiiis. (2* 

Zauui sad kst Afries, thee. have bees large eztsaaiess of the Paltis 
*iLtaq with is a.*14 drop in atamderds)o USUWOO11, tskee 

So rpa'tatsg view that a 'cr' propmeme abeuld be Iaesd aaiy it 
It first obtalea the blessing if Ow Oppositias Portion sad Ito Felice 

Isremer *LJt sorely be aura that in as stln dies.-
* for obriau reasons it wield be Ispavibie to Obtain 

*rt either from 10 Opoition Pertiss or lbs Police Nder'stias. 



M 	 bas "Omar WMA44"A this setter -' has 
4ubmitted espoaals fOr 

(1) the rLsetjon of the Police Porce; 

(a) 00 PROGIVAUM of tue baisnos in Me ftedA 
Servile twit; 

the disst of the present Yoiasteow lbzss 
- , s_j$ of a sew Poree in its 

VISMOO 

ae proposels axe sit out in we ________ on the ieoriaissttoa of 
to $essdty Jbrcss whim .u.vj 4  this letter. 

23. %eve,  can be Utue,  dosbt that as Imartest .lonnt in the 
prseet eLtoaflon is the dt.tret SM =spLe&@a with 	versevnt 
In viewed by the vaited States vssont. 8 is on esiret that the 
Thited states Sevusisset aslszd. *y Is .t a. a security da IS  it 
eels —. of i1seess. This attitude at the ThttM states Sewernaeat 
MW saiesi to OFAMOOPLeseeseatbl. alts to their total sppositioa 
to ftgosmomt aM bee asde osseeLon aM a settlasont ieposeibL. I 

ratoas reesiae *t SMtlassat shealt be Wilt on a bats which will 
•ren the State sevartafts Ia the ssttas of security. 

Ior 	aiaJ 

U. Inset crisis have adversely of reSted the xevs of the  ocuatry 
SM 1*. $Ids it asttrly ispos4ble to raise l*s. At the se tins the 
W.tthiats coation.. to matetrip .esLs PM06 riesiat tessiaes ax. 
pertly the ascult of asosisia dUfi.4ttse am urjsat attontise amt be 
Øvaui to WmM if there is to be a IssUng.ettlst. There is 5*64 for 
sam  uees OOMMOLC aid 

(i) for the 4wr4 social aM :i5 dsvulepmoat 
of the saw,tm SM 

to assist with the heWiititUis of diapld 
persons mM proas do havo asffsrsd loss or 
inJ&q in recent ttaerdsos. A btsSlM ve 
itest for such aid has 619000V Won aest forward. 

15. In TIPS of the points SMe herein or bverseuat ..áa the 
SeeveUry of Stnto for Colonial AfrsiTS 

	

(1) to t* steps to 	n t .s4y astlee is 
takes on the deoi1is5 of OWSMWMt as the 
security reports; 

(ii) to review  the sonstiWtiunal Provislass sow 
bsisj Lepoasi on the coi&,.try 

(ui) to Uft ....t steps to mom that the security 
tonesI axe reconatituLsd on as to reflect a biDed 
ise siotion of the uurity; 

(iv) 

 

to~ with the Mush *"e S,sreesat to 
enter into discussions with the Vatted States 
asv.SI1ent towards a trat.y ..ttiesist 
01gg ronsxe the United States Gsvexes's.t, as 

	

the problasa of 	iephexi. sscurtt 



9. 

(v) to provis aig oii a scale in k"pAA& with t 
u.rint noeda at 	owtr'. 

26. I sbraLd be grstsfi1 to ia,e an early ap,yortwiity of diecisiag 
WASM aatt*rs. 

(on" also 
Pleffilwo 

Kim 

The folkivind docugisats &OWNpW this letters 

3. Letter to the sztary of State for the Colasias dated ,01h 
June, 1964 including the fol1wtag aapes4iSsst 

Appendix I 	— BetftrotuA to the Ps$ MituaUva  
The Mst&rbnces jf PabomW 3962, 
1963, 1964. 

U 	— 	ttct by Sasatur the $surb1e 
Janet Jagan, Eaiater of MM Affairs. 

Appendix III 	— Apotnts*ents In tbO PsbUs s*wis. aM 
Police For" in Iriti 	i.as* 

z0 au.n. cP(64)330 — The .opl.. IbUmMa swsne Immrist 
tastioxu A"atlurs to take sottea W the Police- 
- -s. 
$&netss of s.ti if Osnedi of lIintst.rs. 

. 0(6$)64 - Court of 	- Onowl ftirbsing  
1i*ss of Nntind at OOMOU if *ni.tor'a. 

4. CKGOW -- UoiMtIon at Omrity .Porcee, 
IUtss of M*tL*s of OOMOU of Enitrs. 

Nadira
CJ




